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LINCOLN HIS1'0RY INTELLIGENCE TEST
Are the Followi ng Statements Righ t or Wrong'!
STATEM'ENT
1. Lincoln'a father did not OYtn the farm on which
Abraham waa born.

2. Lincoln, hi• father, his grandfather, his grut grandfather, and bia great great grandfather ,.,ere each
born in different st.aw.
3. Lincoln waa an only child o! his parents.
4. No child lived In t.he stat<> o! Indiana earlier t.han
Abraham Lincoln.
b. Lincoln never received any formal schooling.
G. Lincoln livN'l in indiana one-hal! a& many years IL6 he
lived in llllnoia.
7. Abrnhum Lincoln was married twice.
8. Mary Todd was the next girl to whom Lincoln pro·
posed marrlngo after the death of Ann Rutledge.
H. Lincoln was defeated as a candidate but once by the
vote of the people.
JH. The laat time Lincoln's stepmother saw him he wu
wearing a heavy beard.
1 1. Lincoln W&!l elecW eight time• to public office by the
,·ote of the people.
lt. Lin~ln'a na~ appeared as a eandidaU! before a national convention for the first time in 1860.
13. Lincoln made political speeches in !Uinoia, Indiana,
and Ohio a. a Presidential candidate in 1860.
14. A1t~r Lincoln'• term in Congres5 he waa not again
••leeted to public offioo until the Presidential eanva..
'" 1800.
If•. Lincoln ftrat run uguinst Peter Cartwright as a C'80tlidnte for Congrt•tu; in 1846.
u;, Lincoln wa~ the fir~;t l'resident.ial nomin.-e of the
Hopubllcan J>Rrty.
J 7. Lincoln was olecu.d to the Presidency twice by the
ltcpublicun porty.
18. Lincoln never aignecl his personal correapondc.nc('l
Abraham Lincoln until he was fifty yean old.
1!1. Abraham Lincoln was talle.r than George Wo.Ahington.
20. Half a doun men who had been eleeW to the Pre•i·
dency of the United State> were living at the time
the Civil War broke out.
21. Lincoln wrote the Gettysburg AddreM while tra,~l
ing on" train beN·~n \Vashington and Gettyllburg-.
22. Th~ ftnt national annual Thanksghing DA)• proda·
mation wal'l issued by Abraham Lincoln.
23. Lincoln saw the last performance ever given in thr
new F'ord'a Theatre.
~4. Lincoln waK assas)'\innted while hjs !ilCI,mOther wall
•till living.
26. 1'wo of l,lncoln's sons died be!oro their father l'""'ed
uway.
26. Abrahum Lincoln dled a poor man.
27. l.incoln'1 blrthdsy is not a national holiday.

COM.&IENT

1. Wrong. Thomas Lincoln purchaaed !or two hun·
dred doUars eash in November 1808 the t.hree bundred
aere tnet on which t.he Lincoln birthplace oabin

2.

lltood.

Right. Ke:!~~~· Virginia, PenMylvanla, New Jer·
aey, and H
usett.a respectively.
3. Wrong. He had a brother and a slater.
4. Right. He was t.here when t.he •tate oame into t.he

Union in 1816.
6. Wrong. He atu.nded five different aehool• and remembered the names of aU ftve teuchers.
G. Riqht. He lived in Indiana fourteen yeus and in
llhnois twenty-eight years.
7. w,.ong. He was married but once, thnt time to Mary
Todd.
8. w,.,ng. Less than eighteen month• alter Ann's
death Lincoln had proposed marriagr to Mnry Owen.
9. Right. His first campaign in 1832.
10. Right. He visited her in t'ebrua•>· 1861 and had
started lo grow a beard in Deeembrr 1860.
11. Right. Illinois legi•lature five tim<•, Congl'eib one<,
and tbe Presidency twice.
12. Wrong. His name "-"8:- put. be:fon a eonvention in
1856 a.s a candidate for Vlee-preoident.
13. Wrong. He did not make a single political spee<h
in the campaign of 1860.
14. w,-onp. He was elected to t.he 'tat• ICJ:o•latuo·e of
Illinoos In 1854 but resigned.
J 5. Wrong. He first ran ugu.inst. Cart.wr1ght as a can·
didate for the legislature of Jlllnol• in 1832.
16. lVrong. John C. Fremont wnto nominut(ld lor th·•
Pl'CSidency at the republican convtn1 ion of 1866.
17. Wro11g. In 1864 he was lho Po·esiclontinl candidate
of t.he Union party.
18. Riglo.t. He signed his lclleu A. Lincoln.
10. Right. Lincoln was six fcet four inrho.<; Wa.,hing·
ton six feet two inche!S.
20. Rigll.t. Van Buren, Tyler, l'"llmore, Pu·rce, Buchanan, Lincoln.
21. Jf'1"0llg. The lint draU of the Couy.burg Addre;.•
• .-. .s "'"Titten in \Yuhington. Th<"rf' waJ no writin~
done on the train.
22. Right. Lincoln p roelalDlod the fil'>t natoonal annual
Thanksgiving Day to be obaen·ed on the la•t Thursday in Noveinber 1863.
2-a. Riglt.t. It wa.s never ubCd Ub a ployhou&e aft.e&· hilS
assassination.
24. Rig/o.t. Lincoln died in 186o, his •~<'Joonother in 1869.
25. Right. Edwa"l died in 1850 and IV !Ilium in 1862.
26. w,.,ng. He left an estate vnluC'd nt $110,294.62.
2'1. Right. It is only ob>ervod In certain states through
acts of the legislature or prochunution or the goverJ\Ot.

